
NEW RADIATOR IS
BIG FEATURE OF
LATEST PONTIAC
Oakland Motor Car Co.

Is Again In Role of
Pioneer

The Oakland Mptor Car Co., con-

tinuing its pioneering activities, which
brought Duco, four-wheel brakes, the
fuel pump, End many other major de-
velopments to the motorist, has scored
again through its introduction of an

entirely new of heat radia-
tion. ,

> Thy '"cross-flow
" of the

features of the New Scries Poiitiac Six,
attracted a large -share of atten-

tion ahicjig the. ii>itical 'new stuff' en-"
thusiasts who have thronged the auto-

mobile shows and the Oaklaod-Politiac
idtow rooms since the latest . Pontiac

was first shown on January 5.
Flowing horizontally through 384

inches of radiator core cooling sur-
face, instead of vertically, this radia-
tor takes advantage ol the principle of
condensation. It has 40-square inches
more radiating surface than the, old
radiator and contains 12 quarts,' It
has two side-tanks, connected by a

core with - Ifhnrontal water passages
antl a top tank Water from the en-

gine enters the iul,et taiik and flows
cross-ways through Hie core into the
cool writer tank oti the othfr side It
is then retried to the engine. The
cool water tank extends up the side
and across the top, where the filling

c<a|> is located.

While passing cross-wise through the

core.-ah> water or"ailti-freeife mixture
which .may have become valorized in
the engine t« cooled and condensed be-
lore it reaches the vellt. \u25a0 Iliis is an

improvement over the vertical type,

where' niuch water is lost because of
this vapor the over- j
flow pipe In cold weather, when al-l
cohoi or anti freeze mixture* arc used.-
it is jiartjcularjy effective, due to tin
fact that ' these ? mixtures vaporize at

a xihic 11 f«>Acr temperaTure' fTialT'wii7"

ter.
'

The rtiggetLfor*- mi- litis radiator is j
another improvement, tlic cure being

supported oil three sides In tanks iti-

\u25a0 stead'of Wily on -two. ' *

Copper is used in the construction of
this Tadiator, instead of; brass, mark-
ing another departure in construction,
{?imitation i> handled through a com*

pletelv redesigned water puriip which
is similar to that on tin Oakland AII-
Anicrican Six I-ml thrust "is great-.

Iv reduced through ,i balanced iin
pellcr. The-tail ts h 15-incJi two-blade
type, turns on bronze bearings, and is
driven by a belt I lie cooling system

is thcriin 'statical!» controlled

Ollie Clark, advertising man-

ager for the Young Chain stores, was

here yesterday. '

$
Mr. Dick Smith, one of the three

mosquitvo.s. ppent Sunday in town.

A newspaper publisher in another
state offered a prize for the best
answer to the conundrum:
"Why is a newspaper like a woman?"-

The prize was won by a woman
_when sent in this answer:

"Because every man should have

.one of his oWij and not run after his
neighbor's. "--Selected.

THE DRUMMER'S
PRA YER

''Oh. Lord, look with a forgiving eye
we beseech Thee, on the buyers who.
i:e to us about the low prices our
competitors give them strengthen

the memory of those who are always
going to give us a good order the next
time.

~ "Oh, Lord, soften the hearts of th»
buyers who, as soon as they see a

drummer, get as busy as a hen with
one chicken and keep him standing
.'round until his feet warp, and then
b ly as much as two dollars and sixty-
five cents worth and want that billed
out the first of next month.

"Good Lord, curb our tendency to

flirt with the married women (the
single ones don't count, and they ex-,
pect it). Teach us not to complain of
the roller towels that the multitude j
have used before we get there.

"Lord, give us digestions like al-Jligators, that we may well digest the
loin steaks that are cut from the
neck where the yoke worked. Teach j
us to be thankful for the stump-water
nerved us and called coffee. Toughen
our hides that we may sleep soundly
in hotel beds already inhabited. Cause
us to look charitable eyes on

our competitors, who are a sorry lot j
anyway. Lord, soften the hearts ofour
employers that they may render us
what little commission is due us in
friL - \u25a0

Moh, Lord, teach our wives pa-
tience, so that they won't expect out
wages until we get them. We be-
aeech Thee, oh Lord, to overtook our
abamt-mindnesa when we are away
from home and forget about being
married, and, in conclusion, we beg
Him, when we have made our last
trip, please don't send us below, for
we hare had our aha re of that place
hen on earth.

"Amen."
Coma to Sally Ann Bakery where

you can get good bread, pies and
calm. Everything fresh.

SALLY ANN BAKERT

666
ia a prescription for

COLDS. GRIPPE, FLU, DEMOUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALABIA

It Kills the Germs

THE ENTERPRISE

To Let Bridge Contract tor
Washington This Month

The State Highway commission ex-
pacts to open bid* the last of this
month for the building of a bridge

across the Pamlico river at Washing-

ton. At the same time the hard sur-

facing of the load from Windsor to

the new Chowan river bridge will be
be let.

The grading of a highway from
Garysburg to Roanoke Rapids wijl al-

-Iso be let at the same time, according

to reports; coming from the office of

Hon. Frank Kugler.

Dr. P. B. Cjne attended the Fifth
District Dental Society meeting in
Greenville yesterday.

Notice of Sale I nder Execution
North Carolina?Martin County
J. G. Staton, Receiver of Peoples Hank

Vtt

C. F. Burroughs, Admn. N. A. Bur-
roughs Est.

Hy virtue of an execution, to me
directed from the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina in the
above entitled actipn, 1 will, on Mon-
day the 6th day of February 1928, at
12 o'clock M. at the courthouse door
of Martin County, offer for sale to

the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
the said execution, all the right, title
and interest which the sffftl C. F. Bur-
roughs Adin. of N. A. Burroughs Es-
tate has in the following described
real estate, to-wit: !??

Beginning at a stake,, the Bailey
heirs corner, on the North side of
Williamston and Taikoro Street in |
Everett*, N. C., thence Northwardly |
along Bailey's line S*4 feet to a stakO, I
a comer, in the? Burroughs or Brit-
ton's iine; thence West along,said l
\u25a0lino 50 feet to a stake, a corner; |
thence Southwardly 94 feet to a stake, |
a corner on the North Side of the!
Williamston and Tarboro Street; |
thence East along said street 58 feet j
to the beginning, containing the store
house known as the 'l'. H. Bailey store I
and two lots located at Everetts, N'.'
C. The store later known as the N. A.
Burroughs Store.

This the 3rd day of January, 1928.
- A. L. ROEBUCK,

1-17-4 Sheriff Martin County.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the powet

of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed to the undersigned
by W. Purvis and wife on the 2nd
day of August, 1927, said Deed of
Trust being of record in Book Ya2,
page 290, and having been given for
the purpose of securing said notes of
even date therewith and stipula-
tions not having been complied wifh
and at the request of the holder "of
said bond,- the uiKierngiied Trustee,
will, on the 16th day of February,
1928, at 12 o'clock, Noon, in front of I
the Courthouse door of Martin Coun-'
ty, in Williamston, N.' C? offer at |
public sale to the highest bi/dder, for
cash, the following and;

Beginning at a post oak, center cor-1
ner; thence running with'and along
Nancy Kogerson's line a Black Jack,
a corner; thence along and with Cal- 1
vin K. White's line to a pine, thence
with Robert White's line to the be- i
ginning. Containing Seventy-Two (72) \u25a0
Acres, more or less, and being the 1
same premises purchased by Eli Tay- I
lor from D. D. Simmons, Trustee and
knowit as the Joseph Higgs Place, as

described by deed of record in the
Public Registry of Martin County in
Book KK, pafe DU, refefenjce to which
is hereby made for description. N

This th<' 16th day of January, 1928.
B. A. CRITCHER,

l-17-4t Trustee.

WMs
\u25a0» u -

STRAYED FROM MY HOUSE
January 6: Small black horse uiule;

long mane and tail Findernotify'"Jo-
seph James, Route 2, Jatnesville, N.
C jl7 2t

J'OH SAI.H: MULE AND CART,
several barrels corn," two or three

plowy All will be sold cheap for
cash* Apply Henry Perry, Poplar
Point. *j 17 2t

AGRICULTURAL LIEN
and chattel mortgage

blanks now in stock. Also
other legal forms. The En-

tf;

FIVE-HORSE FARM TO RENT:
known as the Cox Farm, near Ham-

ilton. Apply to Mrs. M. B. Bdyle,

Jones Boarding House, Hamilton, jl32
__

.

DOG LOST: 1 HAVE A LIGHT
tan and white beagle hound strayed

off. Not much ran Answers to name
of 'Leader.' One front leg been brok-
en. Pletse return to owner. E. S.
McCabe. j!3 2t'

1 HAVE IN MY FIELD OLD RED
spotted sow, 2 black spotted shoats,

2 whie spotted shoats, and one red
spotted, tail unmarked. Owner may

have same by paying cost. George C.
Jenkins. jl32t

FOR SALE: TWO WELL-BROKE
mules. W. C. Manning. tf

PECANS, FRUIT TREES, ORNA-
nieiitals. . Set now and save a year's

time. For prices, etc., write J. B.
Wight, 'Cairo, Ga. j3 8t

WANTED: EXCELLENT op-
portunities now available for indus-

trious men, 25 to SS years 01d,,t0 make
large profits selling Hcbcrlings Prod-
ucts direct* to consumers in your home
coUHty.' Large and best selling line.
Strong company. Gives most cooper-

ation. Low wholesale prices? No ex-
perience needed. We teach and con-

tinue to ass'<t you. * Give age, occu-
pation. ri iVrence. G. C. Heberlwig
Co., Dept. 1000. Bloomington, 111

i JJO 2t

BY USING HIGH GRADE MAG-
nesium limestone* containing 36 to

'8 per cent magnesium carbonate the
tobacco station at Oxofrd got An av-
erage annual increase in tobacco of S6B
per acre lor 5 consecutive years. Yojj
can get it, too, by using MASCOT
Agricultural Lime. See your local
MASCOT dealer or write AMERI-
CAN LIMESTONE CO. Knoxville.
Tenn. mo dec

PECAN TREES THRIFTY,
budded trees. Leading varieties and

all sizes. Lowest prices. Buy from
experienced, licensed nurserymen.
Write today. Southern Nut Tree
Nurseries, Thomasville, Ga. j6 8t

ONE, TWO, OR THREE FIRST-
I class milk cows wanted; will pay
cash, but must be first class cows, nut

too old arid'able to meet test. Write
or call on Editor Manning, William-
ston, N. C, jl3 2t

1

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of- power of
sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed on (he 20th day of
March, 1 yis. by A. Corey, and of rec-
iill in the public registry of Martin
County in book K-l, at page 150, said
deed ol trust bt;ing given to secure a I
certain note of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations in said i
deed of trust not having been com-
plied with, and at the reouest of theparties interested, the undersigned trns
tee will, on Saturday the 18th day of
February. IV2B. at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse in the town of j
Willumston, N. C,, offer for sale to.
the highest bidder for cash the follow-!
ing real estate, to wit:

Situate in the town of Jamesville,
N. C., on the west side of Sunset Ave-
nue, and being lots No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

ami 7 in hloek K of the Brown sub-

/Basket Ball
Thursday Night

JANUARY 19

WASHINGTON
Town Team

vs.

WILLIAMSTON
Town Team

ROANOKE - DIXIE WAREHOUSE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C

Just Received Gar Load
5 V. Crimp Roofing

'
v

~ / '?

i ,
Large Shipment Cloth

ALWAYS £HEAP FOR THE CASH

C. D. Carstarphen & Co.

division, and of record in the public |
registry of Martin County in land di-
vision book 1, at page 338, reference
to which is here made for more com-
plete description. « ,

This the 14th day of January, 1928.
J NO. l>. LILLEY,

jl74tw . Trustee.

"NOTICE
Having this day qualified S? admin-

istrator of the Estate of .A. J. Man-
ning, all persons holding clairhs a-
gainst said estate are hereby notified
to present same for payment on or

| before the 27th day of December, 1928,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to come

forward and-make immediate payment
of same. - , <

This 27th day of December, 1927.
BLANCHE MANNING,

d3O 6tw Administratrix.

OF SALE
I Notice is hereby given that under
and toy virtue of the pow£r of sale con-

j tamed in that certain deed of trust
I made and executed on the 25th day
| of February. 1921. and recorded in the
public registry Of Martin County in

I book G-2, at page 150, said deed of
, truijt having- been given to secure the
payment of a certain note' of even date

I and tenor therewith, default having
I'beeti made in the payment of said

1 note and indebtedness, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said note, and as

? per its stipulations, the , undersigned
! will, on Saturday, the llth day of
I February. 1928, at 12 o'clock m., in
jfront of the courthouse door of Mar-

I tin County, at N. C., of-
| fer for sale, at public auction, to the

' highest bidder, for cash, the following
"described real estate, to wit:

A'certain,House and lot in William-
? ston, N. C.. commonly known as the
| "Hatton Place/' and situated in that
i portion of Williamston, N. C., known

as 'New Town,'' adjoining the lands
of W. .A.' Ellison and others, and con-
taining jone-half (1-2) acres, more or
less. -.v.

This the 9th dav of January, 1928
WHF.FI.EK MARTIN,

jlO 4tw * Trustee.
' Hugh (i. Horton. attorney.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?in

superior court. »

Aaron Andrews vs. S. L. Andrews,
et al

The defendants, Leon Andrews, Mis-
| souri Moore, William Andrews,

Fraunsa Andrews. Ruth Andrews,
j Clavon Blackwell, Fure Andrews, Hat-
Vie Rudolph, and Moody Hicks will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to sell the Moses Andrews
tract of land located in Williamston
Township, Martin County, for divi-
sion; and the said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the superior
court of said county in the courthouse
in Williamston on the 28th day of
January, 1928, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action within
30 davs after service by publication, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 28th day of December, 192 X
"R.*J. PEEL, N

d3O 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE
*

Under and by virtue of the attthori-
t\ contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee on the 7th day <>f March, 1922, and
of record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in l<xik H-2, at page 88,
said deed of trust-Riven to secure a
certain note ,of even date therewith,
and the stipulations therein contained
not having been complied with, at the
request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will on the 10th
<lay of February, 1928, at *l2 o'clock!
m . in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston, N. C., of- I
fer at public sale, to the highest hid- I

der for cash, the following described
property;??

Being lot No. 7 in block A of the
J. W. Watts Grove property, as shown
by map and survey made by R. A.
Colyin May 30. 1919, said lot also
shewn on map and survey of the said
property which is recorded in land di-
vision book No, 1, at page 322, and
being the same property conveyed to
the said Barber by deed from C. W.
Keith and wife 25th day of July, 1919,
and of record in the public registry of
Martin County in book Y-l, at page
318.

This the 9th day of January, 1928.
MARY E. WHITE.

jlO 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE
I Having this day qualified as admin-
istratrix of tl'\e estate of Joseph T. Ore,
late of Martin County, all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present them to me for
payment on or before the 6th day of
January, 1929, or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of its recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make immed-
iate payment of the. same.

This the 6th day of January, 1928.
OPHELIA ORE,

jlO 6tw Administratrix.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of an order of

| the superior court in the special pro-
ceedings entitled 'Melissa Peed vs. Ga« (

| briel Williams, 'it a!,' the undersigned
commissioner will on Monday," Febru-
ary 6th, 1928, at 12 o'clock, at the

II courthouse door of Martin County
sell, for each, to the highest bidder,

I the following described tract of land:
i Same being a part of the Elisha
Moore tract of land located in Wil-
liamston ToXvnship, Martin Courfty',
and more particular- described as fol-
lows : Beginning af the stump, corner
of Mrs. Mali ssa Peed and the Moore
heirs land; thence S. 7 degrees 15 \y.
1.148 feet' to a corner in a brarich;

' thence §. 85 degrees 15 min. W. 1,129
feet afortg the A, C. L. R. K. to a cor-
ner; thence along Malissa feed's line
N. 18 degrees 35 min. E. 737 feet;
thence N. 49 degrees 15 min. E. 802
feet to a stump; thence S. 8.5 degrees
Jt. 124 feet; thence N. 86 degrees 19
min. 295 feet Ho the beginning. 'Con-
taining 22 1-4 acreiy. more or less,

i This the 2nd dav of January, 1928.
B. A. CRiTCHER,

, jJO, 4tw , \ Commissioner.
\u25a0

I NOTICE OF SAtfe
> Under and by vitrue of-the authori-
-1 ty conferred upon the undersigned

trustee in that certain deed of trust
dated the 14th day of February, 1924,

pl'd of record in the public registry of
I Martin .County, in hook Q-2, at page

40, said deed of trust given to secure
certain notes of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations con-
tained in said deed of trust not haviiiK
been complied with antl at the request
of the parties interested, the under
signed trustee will on the 10th day of
February, 1928, at 12 o'clock in., in
front of the 'courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, N. C., sell at pub-
lic auction, to, the highest bidder for

GOT RID OF POISON1 ? !
Kentuckian Find* Black-Draught

? Great Aid In Relierug
Constipation, and Soon

FeeU 0. K.

Catlettaburg, Ky.?Mr. Milea Hop-
kina, of 12X8 Center Street, tmacity, aaya;

"There waa a time when my health
waa not »o good. I buffered a great
deal from gas pains. My system
waa aaturatod with poison which
waa not properly eliminated. From

j time to time I hud aevere head-
I aches, and I felt sluggish and dull.

"I,knew of Black-Draught aa a
medicine for constipation, eo I
thought I would try it. For a while
I took a small dose every night un-
til my system waa rid of the ac-
cumulated poison.

"I gained in weight and my gene-
ral health wns good. That expe-
SPJKcEfeught. I kept it in my
home and when I begin to feel life-
less and dull, I take a doae, after
which I feel O. K. again.

"People generally do not realize
the risk they take in allowing con-
stipation to run on. I try to keep
my ayatem cleansed, and I find
Black-Draught a great aid in doing

? this."
For sale everywhere, 26c. Get a

package today. NC-183

s2sinCashPrizes
FOR SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

I*
' . ' -

We are offering to any boy or girl going to school in Martin County a
prize on a composition on the subject "Fundamental Principles of Banking."
The prize for the best paper willbe $12.50; second, $7.50; and the third,'

$5.00. Each contestant willbe given the opportunity to get information and
help from any source they can. The judges willbe men of outstanding abil-
ity as bankers in the United States. All papers must be in the hands of an
officer of the bank by March Ist, 1928. v°

. ?

Farmers & Merchants
Bank

cash, the following described real es-
tate:

A tract of land in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., on the south side of
the Washington Road or Street, ad- 1
joining the, property of W. _V. Or- 1
mand, R. A. Lloyd, and Millican, be-
ginning at a stake on said Washing-
ton Road or Street, MiHkan's corner, j

I thence along the Washington Road or J
street towards Washington, N. C., fif-
ty (50) feet toW. V. Ormand's cor-

FOR SALE
j

Six-Room House
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

C. B. CLARK

ner; thence along W. V. Ormand's line
a line at right angles with the Wash-
ington Road or Street about 210 feet
to R. A. Lloyd's line; thence t line

j at right angles to the last-named line
i and along R. A. Lloyd's line fifty (50)
feet to a corner, Millican's line, thence

! along Millican's line to the beginning
i on the Washington Road or Street.
I This the 9th day of January, 1928.

WHEELER MARTIN,
jlO 4tw

Buick Beauty \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Buick Luxury \u2666 \u2666

Buick Performance

far only $1195
?and you can have your choice cf three popular
Buick models ?a Coupe, Sport
Roadster or a big, roomy Sedan. Purchase can be
made on the G. M. A. C. plan ifdesired.
SEDANS $1195 to #1995 ' ' COUPES $1195 to lltSO

\u2713 SPORT MODELS $1195 to $ 152 5
Allprice* f. o. b. Flint, Midi., pwrm-nwil law to he added.
The U.M.A.C. finance plan,the moi « uctnabie, is i?lliik

BUICK
N. A. RIDDICK MOTOR CAR Co.\

"The House That Service Built" Scotland Neck, N. C

Moved to New
LOCATION

We have moved from pur old location on
Washington Street to the building in front of the
Britt Hotel.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED

We Fix 'Em While You Wait

Electric Shoe Shop
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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